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T.. Ls r eview of the Renor"'", of the Jha Enquiry Ccumllittee on
I ndirect Taxation is, in one ~ens e, partial because 1t 18 based on
oritr' t he first part that hee been released t o the public.* The
othe r part has yet t o Bee the l ight of the da.y. 'l'hoU8"'h ·.the
.
i mmediate interest in the Report has b een oc casioned by the forth-
c oming 1978-79 BUdget. it wo~d be only f air and proper if one
c oncentra t es larg ely on t he subB ~antive conclusions and -recommen-
dations of the Committee.
General Bias
"The most significant weakness of the system which comes t o
.
not ice is tt~t it ie not an integrated system but a juxtaposition
of a "number of systems. Thougt the revaee fall mostly on the .
v ery Dame pr c du c ts , their cumulative effect is not looked at or
regulated by any s inor!e 8.u tr.o r i t y . While individually, the syetetl ll
d o pc:y " i:Jr, · · r ~ i; ..... pro~ rl"! ... e Lon a s well 8S economic factors, since
t he ma i n empha s is i n O.:1 e:, of t hese lQvies is t o briuR 1n....!"evenue
nnd Bince eac h c f them !I :H; been sub,1ect to _~.~ hoc 8utonono.uB CM.B&!!!.
unde r t he pr- e aa ur e of cLr-c uaa tencee , t heir cumulative effect doe B
not e ube er ve t hese objec tive s . " (EmphaSis ours).
~P'l.'e8c nt{nu: the r'ud,.£.a t f or 197C-77, - Shri C.SubrnmtlD.iam nxnouticed the
dec isi on t u appOi ilt- ':l r.an mi t t e El to review ·t he e.ti.eting structure
of in,'.i r ec t 'taxes i !: Li e countr y . The Comnittee ,was headed by
Sbri .L.K.Jha end hall cpa r -t fr om thre ' econOmists/civil servLnts l
t nr-ee r opr-e een te.t.Lves :- f trade end industr.(. tliO of them frcm
Chamb ers of Coe me r ce . Part I of the Co;:uni t tee 's report outl1niIll~
i ts main co~clu8ionB and racommend~tion8 waB presented to the
p r -eee n t Gove r nmen t in Oc'tcber-, 1977 and has now been made public "
Part I I ha s a ls o been sub I:ii t t.ed but has Il:ot been released. .
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Reading t :.e c bc ve eU~ming u p in the very f irst tov pages
N ' fln a.l.t:l.os t 200 .,,~g e lone r -cno r t , t he COQ1l21 ttee 's bias i n
t'evour- 0: e e nurc 't t euta on , in t: L..: t.IJ.X f l a l d, · ..,e6 har -d t o miss. It
~ 'nly ret.ained . t o epecuj.e te how fI..r tho ceer-t eeee went in that
eu r-ec t fon , given i te vide ranging terl!'~ of eer eeeeee including the
clnp' enti tlin(; i t t o Bugr1'ee t changea ne c e aaar-y in the Constitution
III) imtl1e:lent its recommenda t10M . Per sonally, I vas relieved when
l rend t hrough the Repor t end f ound that it bnd' rejected the
. 1~gest1 on to abol ish St a t e sales t.aJ:es and that the farthest it
, ltJUt ..as to 8uggest tha.t only H' the St:s.tee cannot be per-suaded
"ro accept a more rational and s' mpllf1 ed l!Iystec of eej.ee ta:z:ati on
.; ,... t he lines r eccame nded n :>w" and "if voluntary agreement wi tb . the
Htatcs i8 not found to be practicable , i t would beccne neceseary
uc i nol ud e tha pov e r s to levy eaLee ta:z: in the concurrent list ."
Not that 1 agree at all wi th t he nforAsaid 8u~g&Oti on of the
,Iha COI:.:'u t tse for the transfer of sales t ll.J: to the cCll1current list .
I~ II tho Iofbole,tbe States have atl:tHm qUit" a good. per formance nth
; ~ u :.; pe c t to sales 'taxntiOI1. ~'ha rat " of ~:rolfth of 5alc~ tu r even ue
hl'l:J been at least as g cod a s of Centr:ll eeeree , Sales taxes , on the
us.nt.o, have a !lown a hig~6 !' i ccee 'Jlas t ici ty (of acr-e than unf ty)
t h~ CentrAl exciee ( of 0 .75 ) a o t ha t reve~~a of the former could
.te pr-cve with lowor, or Leea frc quos t. e nhanc ea e nt; of ratos. nus,
"t l,o States could achi eve inspi t c of \J13 con~tra.1n ts [eueb 89 thoa,",
: ~ C1p osed by provis i ons about (1) declar9d gc ode , (2) additional
'. -« oi s e duties in l1zu of sales t~l1: and. (}) inter- State aafae
l ~x~ti~n) which var .OU$ Cectral lcgial~ti on8 imposed on them i~
~ hiD r6gard .
Let me etrainght(vay- make =y position clear on the subje:t
of asntralisation. I t is my judgement , na~~rally a political
judgement altogether , that for Eo. cc'U n try of our size and variet:1 ....ha t
is needed to keep it toge t her is l es9, and not more, of o~ntrali sa ti on.
So to ,the ~xtent tha~ the Repor t under r ev i ew invokes eXi s ting or
new powers With the Centr~ t o achi eve its objectives, how ever
laudable inthemeelv8a, 1 consider them r&t~ogrnda.
Cumulative BurdIn
But quite i nde pendent ly of one t e view on the dcsirabi li t )' or
~tbQrwiBe of i ncreasing central i s a t i on, the Jhe Commi t tee' s obs er -
vation that because t he c Wllulative eftec~ a t indirect taxes 1s J:~t
-l ook ed a t, or"r&«\llated by any single 8IJ.thor ity and because in llllrsuit
largely of revenue oach ta~i ng authority t ends t o int rodUCe
~utoho~oua changes, the prograsa1vity or economic objec tives are
not aerved is Bot q~te bor ne ou t by the C~mmd ttee' s own empir i cal
f i ndi ngs , at l esst Dot in 3 C f~~ ~n pro£rea8i~n ty is concerned.
,Accordi~ t c 1;hi; t: ~;,:: .i .. ;;....: :. . •co ,j i;w' rl:, c;ll~;'i:.i e s i l) ned by t he Committee,
the indirect lI t~ 'r truc t~re t urns ou't t o be unif or mly progr essi V B
over the enti r e r ang e of exper4itur e c;nsida red " , thG i ncidence
rar~ing fro~ 3%. f or hou8chold~ With per cap ita monthly expetlditu~ e
no t exceeding Rs.1 5 to nearly 22~ for'those in the group ui~]
Iit%;'endi tur e above Re .l00 per capita . (Incidentall,. , the Coroai t t elJ i s
qui t e Bware ~hat s ince a t the upper end of the -i nco~~ Bcala c~naumptio~
ex~a~di~~e i s likely to c ompri s e 8 lower propor t "on of income , t ho
t.u)'_ ir"ddence wi t.h reference t o Lnc cee rtlBY IltAnd towards reduced progre-.-
r.u.'. on or even r-egreeedon at the t .op"}. So the case t r.r centralisation or
~ I r t' u bringing diff~rent tax 8UtN.,rl,t ies :'ume r a di scirline" , 88 ··t he Beport
I ~ , t :' i t , does r.ct, appear t o be st.rcr g, ~ot. on th~ .gr ot.mel of p rof1"8 l5Si vity.
1:: t he problem 15 f·f calcul:-tir:(; the cl~ative incidence f'rom ti1l'e to
l ,n-e , l et thP. exercf.eee be urster-teken te determine i t an a regular besis.
St Ul, to di smis !'I the JU:. crt 'J l'\'.I.nr I""view on the score thet its
1.1:' ) i t i c81 judgement runs c currt.cr- tc cee! B own wou1d be rathP.r unfair. Let ·
\.& 11 turn the~f(Jre to its U1 f, 5cT eeeeu-e-. ns and recr,r,m,enctations.
~ 1} i9Ys Derici~ncie8
.\ccc.rd ing t o the Jba COCP"i ttee, the· ....oat ee r-iou e defici enc i es of the
1-:11st ine Inrlirec t taxes, Cent ral 8m State , can be traced to (a) ~tion
(.Ii ! .~ nputs, (b) overlap of exci se ene! aa'Iea tURtion over a wide~ o£
p' l-ui uct e end (e) inequitable distribution of tax burden of sales tax
h..tween States. The major proposalf (, 1" thr Coar.i ttee , theI'P1"cre, are
~ ; I lf"d at rectifying these deficie nc .e s .
InuJ.t Taxation
To start with input t axation, i ! i~ the ,Jha Cor-mt t ee t s find ing that
t l,' l e veraee :"Ie-inal. r&ttB cor e)·~iD(.> IT. t:i~s , I n 1"'75-7£ were 25.31 00 basdc
,...... ....eter-lrt e , 15.~ en othe r- ir.f'lt6 ,.~ 13 . 5~ C':.. ~ fira! proctucts, an
(.' !":foI,rint t h" t. the Ccnr-:=.t tp. w- l-l d f'r erkj.y likE" to 0(.'£ rev ersed, but
h l " &1l1'e-vise a reducti 01'1 hy
t.~ 1 steppin~ up the tax on fi ···'l pU.11 1 't, . II h 1.F-' re'rcerrtege r<int.8.
l:' li ' :ently, th"!' t.vt hF.lSe pt t~v.- I"i :",.£'J st...l:e 10: I'tlr.-.ost :3 times ee lPrft? 8S
1'1. t_he i!J~ .er.nediate atag'!'t . 1.::;. f er il1~·()rt cuties , no precise figures are
. l l \'f;l r but ve AJ'P. ee eueed that 11th .... most i f"iT l('rtJo.nt SOUt'C P.tl of revenue f ""
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import. dut ies are 1.nOustria1 i: 'put s am c t:.:pital gocde'", a ~itu:;:.tion tiu:t
the Jb,a Connit U!e weul.d evident l y ;4is ar.prr.vc of r-ven thm fb 'tbe r At A
apr..1,ying to !!lost eeste r ev Q8.tc-rials is 4~'f C(;"lp":3.J"l3I'1 t o 75f or. ot he r
i.rtpJ.ts end 12.-, ce- fin til pro-uct .c, e: oro~rim; t.h;:.t obvi,ou81y cceroree to
too Cocrrlttee' s l.ine of r:Cl!Jl'",mnt: . ~ exnl.enet. Lon f ror t he reveeue still
coming largely t ron: iq:AJf h :Xlilt i c.r. it' the chvim·s OT'e , neme1y the quanti-
tative restrictioos which apr l y t r- the 'tmpor-ta cf ful'.y pr'cceaeed goods
with 'a view mainly to encouragint; . 1o:~v:8 tic pr ·"-oegsi ng. With r espect t o the
State aeles t axes , tbcug~.. 'the Rr,;'ort sf'ea~·s cf "the exten8iv~ S e1P.B te.x!!l.t -
len of i np.1ts , no atte~pt sC.e'I'S t ,", hh~ ; t"l been mede by the CO'!1Ili~t.ee (en,
the evidence at least of the pert h o.d.J'I.£ presently reviewed) tc C1Uant if'y i t . BovcJV
A bb10 18 BiveD 10 tho Rc>1"'ort, cf 1(. sekected, items, to ilJ.ustrete
" t he wa;yf: i n which d i f f cn nt dutdes ani t.exes Lcvt.ed by different euthoJ"i-
t i es b rinG about a me.ned diffr:renr.e t.etw~n t he nmiruu. r.~s of' cxet.ee
du ties and 5al~S texes i-,pO:S€d on the pnY!ucts aJY~ the total cur.ul.e:t ive.
levies on their.li • This tabh thrc;loI!: l ifht on the relativE incidence of in-
f-Ut taxation Inpcsed in d 'i f'f erent. r or-e , According t o t hiB t abl e ,for C)
cut of 16 i terns i mrort t .exatden cf i rr:u:tl eccourrte for ~ or more of the
. "; :::c r: ~ :i.!"Irl~ts ecccurrte for 2~· or
inrut works cut to 2rff ( ·f U...f, r.t"- Y'! :~t. iv t, rtuty . If w"t t ak e ir."JX'rt and
excise duti es t cgether, ir - ; ·.~ .:-d er t :-.-:y are hy the C~nt~, then ~'or 14
.rot of' 1t- t toee tllll; in~ ~exet:i. c. ! -r- "('\;fIt s f or -;c '1 cr raore cf the CUM.11 ..·
,l t t ve levy .
CascPlding
Anyway. w~ was inr:ut taxtlti c t: S t ve ry bad? \r}]en taxes l"all en both
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inI·" · :l and f i na l prnrJu('ts t hey f all nat onl y on t he value or the products
001 • each s t are en l,.;-. £ taxes Jevfed on theJll earlj.er. .usc at each s t age ,
thl r- t .. h p rof i t 'll1- rY. ur- in~ludin~ t he "'a rk up 6n bex paid. Also,
ind , ! 1)' cr t r"lrie hus , et each := t .··(Jf: , to get 0 l arger amount of finance
v h i ' li r nfe es cos t s . HI ti .itl is lAsually refe rred t o 8!J cescading, 'Wh1ch
has ' re undeafr ab Ie CCnS f"OUffiC""5 such ee ( e) it is difficult to control
thE:- ncddenee on f i."al pr-ofuct.e , (b ) it promotes the t endency to vertical
int.- I.. ·'!'t ic-n and ( c ) i t ;-16c e9 ex-e r-ts at a cO'l:Ip8titive disadventage .
.ut, ee the COP.II"'jt tee is fully aware, inJ1lt t axation bas often t i res
to 1 , r esorted t o ( Ifl ec cncedc and/ or admir.istrative gromds. Since the
bull . f in ut t. exat i on , t:S t he illus t r at i ve t Able r ef'Forred to above shows ,
is j , . , ::f':C by the Cent r al Govf'JTU"IElnt itself, as either customs or excise
du t l .;::. the rational i sation, one c C"Uld thin)( of l!Ier..J:)usly , should b4.v.;o:
tak"'!l cn t he rOl"t", cor an i t.~ b.v item eX8Jllin6ticn to c he ck where, and t o
what · s tont ., i rJ:Ut t lrxa1:.ion had cl\JtlivArl ~ ts grcunds - good eccncedc and
adrri r .,. r:tt i ve rel'sons - original or SUCSAOU E'!nt . Where these gr" .mds
re1l'l8. : va Li d , t he e ccncr-Ic cn e e i: f orlict.1} :Jr J there i f' no QUestion of
w;i11 " ~c;r'9 E: t oed . )'y cvn ju ' .f'"..: '! C'n t du tht:t o,:t Indi a ' 8 p resent stl'l.g8 (If'
dave j : , :- ,~nt t he econc-u c f'!" ::l:rf' ,: ".. i ll becer-e ....e r-e , and not t ceu , pc rvesdve •
.
VAT, " '- ·n tho lir-..i tl.?'d ' ·£. rkty ;vlv<X:r.'ted l ·; t~,c .]h.", Con;,i tt.u: , namely H}.j ·V~r
8!1JlYI ' ,·' t o rnanu!a<lt~ . r("rl c o-·~I . lCXli ti f;.G only , i :c even weeke r-, I am not
cppos .. " -cveve r -, t c:. rllo..nnF:" f<:r of'f'cet.s of' rever-ue duties so long as
•
the ,, : ' :J r ..!. t.ill:s f i x the r8tA ~ at thc. r:nal s t :'l ("'! 'in tul l e,WaNlnP.S8 of
the rc .- ib U i 'ty of offs e t .
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CaBtal Good:;
A chstinc tior !:81! bC€!1 In "'" hy th.- CC"!'T'l i t - UP bct .veen t1h~ texa tdcn
of' inf'Uts errl the t~&.tj C: :"j ::o r c" ! :i l .~.l F'"'U'i,s . AlthCUFh, P,XCi fV: t!uty on
industrial l!:'1et.i I' .~>"7 V; : .. "'-1 : j " 1 .1,1 ( C11':'T['1 1r tive inr.idencc is ea t. dewted
t o very r ece. about 2 .. 6~ · vo 5 ~~ , ";. :1£ Cc. :;· ,itt.i,v·l a ces e is t er k.:..-opir.g the
rates 10\1, i t r ot abolish t.h··.r," ".:J. 1.o gt'1 hc,T. Let. me rerer- elso to bbe
rel at ed re cca-eode t aon eede hy ~..he CCftT!litt uo, in the c,-ntext I ) f encour-
aging new 'induat.rdee J f evcur-t ng too C".1 :' de' p.lopIl1.ent Mh8.te or the now
investment al.Lcv ance which ,t h o:" "'5tc t l' .:.' lC'77-?8 Boo ge t preeer-t.ed by t .he
pres ent Finance ~iniBter, cove r-r fi pJ.l except. ,,(;:gE'tiv~ U ot of 30 Il"la ti-
vct j- l ew priori ty industries" . To I"\(l bot .h the TecOltlrlendati~s are anti-
&fJIploy:nent . They ciorive frr'lll a vip\{ w}-o ic~ Ignores n d only tha t wi thin
practically evny industzy t.hs-ro i s ccna f derab.le 8COJ"'e r ,lr aubstitutioo " r
c Rpi tal by labour but. thl' t t he M is El:l w~s ccnside rpbl y gree'te r- scope f or
chC'~ cc between ec re am Leas cflpi tf11. i ntensi ve indU6~.ri~S end t .bat CCIfl-
ceas dcne'L trel'ltu:ent of' CElpitrJ I!C-OOO ti.l t..." this chcdce in r~vour of the
:;',y. 0:1 Ce---,cnt
Inte:re C'tir'l ~' ;·, +:...' .. ., n-r r nl...~...,cinf uhe tiuty en cecdtal
gocds , particU1~'rly t. 1:'il"J~e ct! r- t hOUl i.n::!~E:t ril'l -","!:r.hinl";IY, i s U~ustrete i
by the C<...~itt..ee by refc renc v t.c, wh:... i s I'C ;:--.r;1,:,,;; ;-y it as t » v c-ry h i(11
ro te c.J" du ty or. cemel"t . ",, ' he ~'; t'"":': i t c- rut s it., thcugh Ct;r~nt is "a
ke:i and sub!otantial ingre:i i~ T1 ~} ' t f cons't ruct ao n rctivity cUll i t is
:'oxnd at ;,.' V'C ry high rate oi ~ "' . 51 (,n gI'J'!'! an-I JP .51 on W'hi~ ce-cetrt , li
rat e vh i.ch rpjs~!: tb.P costa r.f All c t- r t 't .ek profecbe nnd illhihit e a
Ip.bC1 ~ !' i.."lt ensivt' end 8f'cially de.·irpble activity lik"t hl)Uscl!c l din£" .
~I pparent ly , the Coorit.t.p.· hel "eved that ~t ita preeent cmtrolled p !":i.CEc.
U\Cl us i Vt: or to, there was en exeees SUJ'l!,ly of CO'i!et' .t. ~ ctua1.l.y, t""·-
~ituatior. has been exactl,y the ''rposi te ard .ef- ·~-f'nt ia dif ficult. fer er
ordinaty pereee to~ ,.t e. p1'e'"'icr. ~r lees t.han SCfI·. 1l"l tact, pnoctic~ll)­
-verr other dq, tho C-.,t Cmtrollcr in thr t.ntrol l'ini.try - r r:Y'u.try
ls urg!rr.: the public, thrcugh lsrgt;: M:I, to "ocMoIVe CP.f\"Ort Cor dcvnl n!"-
"lent project.lI l. by us ing "les s C'f Cf;.1·....-rt nrA «ere subetitutf: r.'~,terio.l3.· "
The eeee &d. pointe cut, by vq of il1ust~tion, that hhClMOa and w211ft
lotlo l t ner.d ceneFTt, they can I ltst. and eBiure 01'1 lime mcrt.n~. t4ay b~. t he:
: omo"it tee eboee t.be wrong item to un~(;rline its CASe t~r toone r.r,. ... e ... t
l uwer rot.es. Rr.wf.:ver, in ~he prlct" 5 :1 t lrl C~.-n.ttec hna, unvitti.r.d.y
t hc:u @'h, dsometrated the felliuillty of nrbitJ""ty nu:ohers, whrl1.evltr t.hey
'~lI.T1fLE !!A1"S
Whilo "18 are still co thE! sub -lect ~r exc1sc.·, let U8 ts.k~ note j t
t.he '.:ainc:mtly 1"8&8<mBbll) rT'cr-MU1~eti c:n of the CC'='''t!dttee te reeuee thou
,"w:!b4;. r ~f r"te c:-tegorics. 'oJh'lt h-:. r the rate c ·'t....gcriOF Bl'1nl1d he as fe w
'·18 Gi¢rt. , 0 to 3S in r'Ultiplc8 c:f 5, 1".1)., whr.thcr the J'BtIr:f! r.houlr\ be - e
1 ~8rTOW , rs: t.~ r.t S\:rA~·~ .e r- · ·,.t · r-s r '~'r~""If"Jlt. which is hcunn t.o
li t t e r frcr: tiJok~ t c t.i r"E.
:...vitchcv£> r t,c. Advalr·1"f"'o:! r'UtiF ~
Rcfcfl.mcc WIlD nede flhove t o the rel ll\tivt.l y lClWer incn:-c· m sticit v e-f
·;x.c; ee row,., ',- . This "P.rt", r s ;:ri ~ et .~l fro- - t..b:: f p.ct ttu.t still ern-
l ;id c n;.bl~ l'fWf:l1Ue U: Ilccour-t .:.,'l rrr to,- f'p€lC.ti'ic ITht i es . The CO'r~i tU: .-- Iu s
l·l ":adE.:J, quite right.ly in or:".J CT.:: n i c:: . f c r "tl-c r.ax1'!!l.lJI! ftlSeible rtwi t cr"'" r,
frc~. t1peci£1c to OCv.,l ::n:., ~uti <;su . It is ~(\lJ'Yj to lend a 18l'f.€r ,.e· S l'T"8
of income. elasticity to ex rafsc revenue,
!mport Du.",iee
,1hile no I:!&jor ref,r is ~il1gt? s'ted wi",h reej-ect, to i1!tpOrt du'tdee ,
the COIl1l- .iti.efol is ~nl'y " l, '1 l"S t: t.r \I ry hi c:h rates (If duty- that now obtain
tren:l should be revereerl \lit.h Lhc l."n~ term objective o£ lever rates of
rluty on infUts and IIlPchinery. ,15 WP.S stl'\ted ehove, inf'its are elre~y
taxed t c impcrt duty at rat.es Lrwe r t.han the ' I:: &1 rJ.ying to consumer B'oMS
t'or the uuioretendable. ~~.;( r: thl;'~t such ~ifre:rential taxation encourAges
dceeetd.c r-rc ceeedng, Brii'ently, whet the Jha COl'll"'ittee isplee.ding ~or i8
a lowering of abe cdut.e ratee (f ijX'rt ' !ut y . Due homege is paid boWlW8r to tl
need tor protectaon,
From what has been poirrtod r:ut "'lrel"rty, it should be obvicus that it.
would be quite unfAir t.c c r-i t.t c f ee s nliE'S bexee em tho ground that tt-e;:r
impinge on inputs and th•. r ..hy "df .s'tu re-" the incidence en final. pI"'XtuctiC'n.
The Goror.ittE:e cleo drqws c: r .-w ot.lr- r- dnfcroncee in regard to eejce t8JC-
Ti.j{, SnlF;S tp..x<\t.1~r f f dm v . ~ I , ':- e- r-ce tl,~ P.,:;r:crt, !; :::;l80 means that. its
taxing St~tc itself' r-.oy he "'~,nufl'\ctl.!_rinL'" en-' CDn3\1r.'ing the fini&hcd
products ', A!'~, if a St~k £1y cS C( r.ccas'i oncI trept"",mt 'to inr1.lts used in
r!\anu.t·~ctC.rilllS within 'the Sate t.be cone ....esLcn is avsilflble alec. t~ ceneuner-s
of final. products :- utsiJ ~ U"; { h t h.;. l !',t~,er h"!v~ to beer the inter-StatoP
tax. The f~ct that the ~tfttevia0 c ·11octi~n8 ~f iote~t8te sales tax
favour the better dev«l q ... c1 S'tetic s r- J'Iect.e -scre the enceetccs legal
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U ,nl.'1 n dr::.stic l'e""Juction f rt,., t h1.; r- l"""s",: t 1."'- t , ,,- cf j ~t< ~ t.at.c eaj. e e
1 u . Was i t roel1scd t b3t tbe !"'"~l .~tiv · !=,C's :::t i(. n cf 'the States, even
Since r'educ'tdon of inu-r- .:t,l\te :1#-1,· ,:: . S'X vi.Ll , by it:£.cU, not r; f1SU t"E:
1"u"f~ocI8 that the a"'ditim~1 excds « du tr i f! liro of 9tU.CS tWf ahccj.d
,.:' .
I:h. ~ one faile te nC\tict." 8J''Y roeop.n lti~ n hy the CO'o:,:!, t t.'.:e t hat in n count.r.t
e . r.o: d i vf.>rs ic.:n of trade and i n' ~ ~ l et!"y -: _ secur-e e More coui u h}G ir.t.Pr-
st. ., 1'1; C':'T point vr ~~t · cr. i s U: :'\lfl] 1y r1 ,~ci leO 1' · ~r. It"r c cch i tOlr f..cpen~ ' inr
ur 'l II i ts chan.ncl 01" t.e- ue , "l eu t. r x M ito ·,.., rn:. the pc i nt whe re it Is
eu tu s t t r r uch a.:'1rd.!' ist~ti ·;l ,t' . YI" u c r -onct. sacrlfi c" t his .,rll'llnistr-
- 11-
to escape t ht' salcs tnx net., While I do not wieb bo be rois const.n1!d ea
suggestin;, thR t ElVt'-l"y thing i s fine vi.tb eeree t.cxaticn " I ' .'JIl cona t ra'ined
Lc. s . y t hnt the Jha C''I'r.:rlttee l e concl usi C"lOS and recan~&ti(".ns I:! (' n(·t
bea r the' s tmp of t horough umEs l"St f'..nding of the i SSU&9 in s ales
t8JtBt i on.
Ccnc1uding ObSfi:Ml'Ct i t;.11s
los I s a id at vcIY ootset 'whl'ltevcr thB suggest1mB f or structural
ref'orm, the if:~f1te interest in t ha Jha Cor.'mitteels ~rt der-Ivce ,
Verj lCI.l'E~l'f f rem such rf the, o't-scrvnt l r.ns an'! "recceeerdct dcna , diu-
per-sed 1".11 I)v,-r the reran, 8S "'l\Y get refiected in t he fcrthc~..int!
Cent ral Buljg.e:t. I heve del i be rt'tely tried t.e resis t that temptatiln,
£ CJ T t.he Repcrt tr.Ur.t" i t: r 11 {p.imess , be jutlged en the buis or i t~ 1
l c·ng- tc rr. sugYQs t i ons Crr In- ircct. tt>,X eer ere,
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